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l:5enlc，而回圃’
Thank归u for using ....,,fme hands国.We will p10Y1de our pr回uct
with田mprehensive warranty servi田in acco『由nee with 
applicable national lawsand r吨ulations.In case of any田nfl1ct
between曲e following policies and the National Pohcies, or 
Commissions, the national policies shall pr哩回ii.

1.Wi础in24months曲回响曲e purchasing dat<乌in the凹，nt晴、at
阳”orrnance failu晤。CCU阳from normal旧‘鸟consum回国内 daim 
fo『mairr恒nan四川 、e acces田ri田such画charger, datl cable, 
回rphane h耐e a 12-month warranty. 

2.P恒也曾be sure to keep tt,e purcha且in四i国when claiming re刻，
回rranty.

3. Valid purd回se invoice: the invo四shall indic.ate由e serial 
and/or IMEI number of由e de回E

4.A唰Id明rranty card and lnvol，四Is眉目ntlal for pro阳ti咱
your响m啕『·Jghts. lfycu l田e the咀lld ln四，Jee and/or响m啕
cerd and a陪unable to pro》·Ide us with a ph倒四:opy of them.，、帽
will pro回deyour d尉’但with a品4-month warra耐y且阿Ice
b句Inning from tt,e g时h day a伽，themanu旬ctu陪d前e ofthe
devl曲．

S. Our warranty do田not目闸，由e other acces四川画面。，由e
product (for In归n四· the user manua且 warranty曲时，e创
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wil��n回ly.!:; pro喇创in the���ific田d.ry rea me was originallyp 

In Australia. 
Our g0<到dscome wl·回h gua团”回回th目cannot be exclud回
under the Au!lraflan Cons um凹Law.'14。u ""' entlded to a 
r<!placem凹t。r refund for a maJo巾ilu肥and com阻nsatlon for 
any othe，..，四nablyforeseeable l翩。r dam睡.You ar<!also 
凹甘tied to have the goods repaired or replaced『由e goods fail 
抽出ofaa叩tablequality and the failu阻d帽g not amount to 
a m』。，但lfu阻

11: ..... ...,. ...睛”“onnndCond嗣.....
1.'tl四r warranty (pl田se阳ferta由e阳rrantylnforrnatl。n card) 

ls only四lid und凹n町mal use of归到rdl!Yi皿All man-made
damage5 and any of the刷lowing conditions are out from曲回
嗣rranty, but a repal，臼n be s�II Implemented a归urowncost:
A节回响rranty period has回回帽ct;

且Damage臼U回d by humant.lct脯，including damages 
cau回dbyu蝠，e unde『im阳。per ope耐ing environment 
ar回晴、e旬ilure to晴、e user man..al; 

巳The customer di皿ssembles,阳pairs。，modi由自tt,e devl国
wltt,out the c。mpa旷·s authorlzatlo”。r hestt帽paired t,yan 
unauthorls回国阴阳r that Is n ot Included In the Comp1ny's 
appro啤d 睛”lrnetwo属

D.Damage咀U皿d by a force majeure (such as floo白，而睛，
earthqua陆sand lightning); 

E. The u帽f Is unable恒pro叫de the war111nty回时and 四lld
proof ofpu『�ha蝇。rthe pr回uct model end IM日do not 
match町’咱al幅帽d.

巨阳阳ral w圃，and田ar of the product (such as casing. 
陶pad, dlsplay screen, ant凹na and耐eraccessories) 

G. Faults, damages町defects刚刚刚bythe company; 
H. Barcode and w审rranty labels are damaged and 

un，，由gnizable.

2. Othe<s 
A阳恒mal damages (Including we矶国r,and sc目tches) a陀

not errtltled to thew町rantyser回回；
且Faults臼U且dby the In·恒m眈andwi阻less Inform副Ion

service pr刨出阳［operators) are not cover时bythe 
四•arranty;

巳Ou『warrantyd。因not awer servi田晒ballyprom，副by
the d田le『which viola·恒prin口p』SS目阳同h on the warranty 
pohcy. For produc恒that m田蓝白e manufactu阻warranty
servio巳y回国n b『ing or send yourd四·ice tor田lme service
四川阳也rasses.sme盹lfa町配回回叩is faulty, the faulty 

accessory will be replaced. 
3. If anyofour product叫“阳帽pair after llquld In由llr，幽d the 

d回础ceorltls g酬。usly damag回byhuman facto盹the
customer wlll be阳，tlli四”幅画lme坦M曲 曲nt帽wtth a
qua恒prl阻，

4.All compo阻nts,pa由ind a阻挡回rl国陪placed durlr啕the
warranty period shall become U,e property of the臼mp1町·

11, C田面……...－�， .. ·--......啕帽1,.... c.i』d咽II

l.Wh回回mpl时Ing the 罔alme M。bile Phone Repair Form, the 
custome『must 罚II In valld lnforma1目。”In dear handwrltlr唱as
自尊quired (name, add罔ss,ph。ne number and fault sympt。ms);

2. Befo陪sendlng y四rdevi四旬『阻palr,pl田sebackup all
Information and 甸回you have且回到d。n the d时ce (such 
as c ontacts, text mess啕es and plctu昭雪i) befo昭you
de恒恒themto pr<!咽,nt l由s ordam啕e during the恒雪ti啕and
Inspection pro四且In any drcumstances, realrr暗customer
Service Centre and the s国怦will not be held r<!sponslble 。r
。bllga恒d to backup or reco咽，ycur Information and d窗ta.or
ac四pt阳ponsiblflty伽anycor回明U凹ce arlslng青四”晴、e l田S
damage 。， l国kage of ycur Inform剧。n and data. Please ensu陪
the legality of由eInformation and da国you ha帽回响吼T。
respect your prlv.町，响will not transml飞backL』p 。，examine
ycur Information and dB"国（un阳stheyar<! ne<卫•ssaryfor us to 
provide )IOU WI＇回h servlc自，）， and we rese rve the啕htto阳阳se
to provide services for 111句al co町恒盹

3.TheCu血mer shall collect the制ce by presenting the 

「ealme 「ealmerealme Repair Service Form. In 曲目the E皿t。W阳loses
the customer C啤布，the customer shall g。through the loss 
陀P田tlr唱proε回ures wl世， his/her personal ID or valid pr田fof
Iden甘tybefo阻四flee回ng the m。bile ph。ne.
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Caution: Changes or modifications not expressly approved by the party responsible

FCC Regulations:

installation If this equipment does cause harmful interference to radio or

This mobile phone complies with part 15 of the FCC Rules.

Operation is subject to the following two conditions:

(1) This device may not cause harmful interference.

(2) this device must accept any interference received, including interference that

may cause undesired operation.

This mobile phone has been tested and found to comply with the limits for a Class

B digital device, pursuant to Part 15 of the FCC Rules. These limits are designed to

provide reasonable protection against harmful interference in a residential

installation. This equipment generates, uses and can radiated radio frequency

energy and, if not installed and used in accordance with the instructions, may

cause harmful interference to radio communications.

However, there is no guarantee that interference will not occur in a particular

television reception, which can be determined by turning the equipment oÿ and

on, the user is encouraged to try to correct the interference by one or more of the

following measures:

-Reorient or relocate the receiving antenna.

-Increase the separation between the equipment and receiver.

-Connect the equipment into an outlet on a circuit diÿerent from that to which

the receiver is connected.

-Consult the dealer or an experienced radio/TV technician for help.

FCC Note:

for compliance could void the user‘s authority to operate the equipment.



RF Exposure Information (SAR)
This phone is designed and manufactured not to exceed the emission limits for exposure 
to radio frequency (RF) energy set by the Federal
 Communications Commission of
the United States.
During SAR testing, this device was set to transmit at 
its highest certified power level
in all tested frequency bands, and placed in positions 
that simulate RF exposure in
usage against the head with no separation, and near the 
body with the separation
of XX mm. Although the SAR is determined at the highest certified power level, the 
actual SAR level of the device while operating can be well
 below the maximum value.
This is because the phone is designed to operate at multiple power levels so as to 
use only the power required to reach the network. In general, the closer you are to a 
wireless base station antenna, the lower the power output.
The exposure standard for wireless devices employing a unit 
of measurement is known
as the Specific Absorption Rate, or SAR.
The SAR limit set by the FCC is 1.6W/kg.

This device is complied with SAR for general population /uncontrolled exposure limits in 
ANSI/IEEE C95.1-1992 and had been tested in accordance 
with the measurement methods
and procedures specified in IEEE1528.
The FCC has granted an Equipment Authorization for this 
model phone with all reported
SAR levels evaluated as in compliance with the FCC RF 
exposure guidelines. SAR information
on this model phone is on file with the FCC and can be 
found under the Display Grant
section of www.fcc.gov/oet/ea/fccid after searching on 
FCC ID: 2AUYFRMX3151.
For this device, the highest reported SAR value for usage against the head is x.xxx W/kg, for 
usage near the body is x.xxx W/kg.
While there may be diÿerences between the SAR levels of 
various phones and at various
positions, they all meet the government requirements.
SAR compliance for body-worn operation is based on a 
separation distance of 15 mm between the unit and the 
human body. Carry this device at least 15 mm away from 
your body to ensure RF exposure level compliant or lower 
to the reported level. To support body-worn operation, 
choose the belt clips or holsters, which do not contain 
metallic components, to maintain a separation of 15 mm 

between this device and your body.RF exposure compliance
with any body-worn accessory, which contains metal, was
not tested and certified, and use such body-worn accessory should be avoided.

5G WIFI statement
The device is restricted to indoor use when operated in 5150MHz~5350MHz 
to reduce the potential for interference.


